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P.S. Weekly Podcast
Introducing P.S. Weekly: Meet the students behind a new podcast from Chalkbeat and The Bell
Listen to the sounds of the NYC school system. From Chalkbeat and The Bell, this student-created podcast explores pressing issues facing schools. Episodes will air Wednesday mornings.

ByÂ Amy Zimmer

Â |Â Today, 9:00am UTC







How I Teach
This Bronx teacher created a computer science track at an arts school
Maha Hasen has made it her mission to bring computer science to Fordham High School for the Arts and reach more girls.

ByÂ Amy Zimmer

Â |Â March 19






Community & Wraparound Programs
Newly arrived young adults face challenges to NYC school enrollment
Federal law that protects the educational rights of homeless children and youth under 21 says young adults should be enrolled in school immediately, but the city is not meeting this requirement, advocates say.

ByÂ Daniel Parra, City Limits

Â |Â March 19








We show up.
Chalkbeat New Yorkâ€™s reporters go inside classrooms, attend Regents meetings, and more to bring the news you need. Follow along with our daily newsletter.

Email *Sign Me UpBy signing up, you agree to our Privacy Notice and European users agree to the data transfer policy. You may also receive occasional messages from sponsors.






COVID and Schools
NYC schools will no longer require 5-day COVID quarantines
The change follows updated guidance from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

ByÂ Julian Shen-Berro

Â |Â March 18






Early Childhood Education
Banks hints that steep cuts to early childhood education could be reversed
The early childhood cuts, if reversed, would be the latest item slashed by Adams in recent months to get restored thanks to what city officials describe as an improving budget picture.

ByÂ Michael Elsen-Rooney

Â |Â March 18











David Banks
NYC chancellorâ€™s latest defense of mayoral control could fuel opposition, observers say
The schools chancellor said he had â€œno interest in serving as a chancellor in a system where you donâ€™t really have the authority to make real decisions.â€�

ByÂ Julian Shen-Berro

Â |Â March 15






Curriculum and instruction
Drama at NYC performing arts school: Students take lead role to save theater program
The Professional Performing Arts School, a Manhattan public school with such alums as Jeremy Allen White, Alicia Keys, and Britney Spears, is losing its theater program.

ByÂ Amy Zimmer

Â |Â March 13






Racial Justice
NYC sees spike in misconduct complaints against parent leaders as tensions flare
The spike in grievances is a sign that parent leaders are now making use of a disciplinary process slowly rolled out over two years.

ByÂ Michael Elsen-Rooney

Â |Â March 13






COVID & Mental Health
To help student mental health, NYC Council wants to expand peer programs
Peer-to-peer support models have gained traction at schools both locally and nationwide.

ByÂ Julian Shen-Berro

Â |Â March 12






Community & Wraparound Programs
NYCâ€™s youth shelter system locks out hundreds as migrants seek entry
Nearly 500 teens and young adults turned away in the second half of 2023, up from seven in the first half, according to data obtained by THE CITY.

ByÂ Gwynne Hogan, THE CITY

Â |Â March 12






School segregation / integration
Match day: High school offers bring excitement and anxiety to NYCâ€™s eighth graders
Thousands of eighth grade students nervously awaited their high school placements on Thursday.

ByÂ Julian Shen-Berro

Â |Â March 7






New York City Department of Education
NYC schools bring back chicken dumplings, French toast sticks, burritos after outcry
The reversal comes after city officials have struggled to provide a clear rationale for the menu cuts.

ByÂ Alex Zimmerman

Â |Â March 7






New York City Department of Education
After technical snafu, NYC says staggered school start times may be necessary for remote snow days
During an oversight hearing, local lawmakers grilled city officials about why families couldnâ€™t log on for remote learning during a snowstorm on Feb. 13.

ByÂ Alex Zimmerman

Â |Â March 6






Charters & Choice
NYC sues state education commissioner over order to pay charter schoolâ€™s â€˜inflatedâ€™ rent
Advocates and lawmakers have raised concerns that some charter schools may be taking advantage of a state law requiring the city to cover their rental costs.

ByÂ Michael Elsen-Rooney

Â |Â March 6






Politics & Policy
Donald Trump falsely claims migrants are displacing NYC students. The city has empty seats.
Enrollment in the cityâ€™s public schools still remains about 9% below pre-pandemic levels.

ByÂ Alex Zimmerman

Â |Â March 5







A new FAQ guides NYC teachers through questions about antisemitism
The resource was developed for educators by the Museum of Jewish Heritage, and comes as the city grapples with rising antisemitism and Islamophobia in schools.

ByÂ Julian Shen-Berro

Â |Â March 5






Eric Adams
NYCâ€™s budget director says popular school menu items were cut because too many kids were eating
Critics say the city still hasnâ€™t provided a satisfactory explanation for why the midyear menu reductions were necessary.

ByÂ Michael Elsen-Rooney

Â |Â March 4






New York City Department of Education
Summer Rising will face reduced hours this year. Hereâ€™s what NYC families should know.
Thanks to a budget cut from Mayor Eric Adams, middle school students will face significantly reduced hours â€” including no programming on Fridays.

ByÂ Alex Zimmerman

Â |Â March 4






English language learners
Almost half of migrant families who got 60-day eviction notices moved out of NYC shelters
Data from early February showed that 29% of migrant families who got such notices switched to other shelters, while 16% remained in their original shelter.

ByÂ Gwynne Hogan, THE CITY

andMichael Elsen-Rooney

Â |Â March 1
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P.S. Weekly PodcastWelcome to P.S. Weekly, a new podcast from Chalkbeat and The Bell: Meet the students behind the mics


ChicagoLatest election results show Chicago voters rejecting ballot measure aimed at helping homeless


LiteracyTennessee bill to ease reading lawâ€™s retention policy for 4th graders clears first hurdle


DetroitLawmakers consider Michigan school safety bills prompted by Oxford shooting


ChicagoChicago Public Schools â€˜hitting the gas pedalâ€™ on expanding dual language programs






If you value Chalkbeat, consider making a donation
Chalkbeat is a nonprofit newsroom dedicated to providing the information families and educators need, but this kind of work isnâ€™t possible without your help.
Donate






Connect with your community
Find upcoming New York events
Events

Events
	March 21CELF in the Field &#8211; Exploring Sustainability through Apex Predators: Ecological Role of Wolves



	March 21Brooklyn Book Bodega @ NYC Reads Family Ambassador Program (Informational Only)



	March 22Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month Workshops: Understanding My Child&#8217;s Challenging Behavior



	March 23Terra NYC STEM Fair Finals Round



	March 25Free PD workshop: School segregation past and present
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Become a Chalkbeat sponsor




Find your next education job.
Jobs

Jobs
	Special Education Teacher &#8211; 2024-2025 School Year
	Guidance Counselor
	Middle School Teachers &#8211; Math and/or Science and English and/or Social Studies 2024-24SY
	Elementary Teachers (Grades K-2) &#8211; 2024-25 School Year
	Elementary Teachers (Grades 3-5) &#8211; 2024-25 School Year






Curriculum and instruction
Hidden Voices: Banks announces launch of Global African Diaspora curriculum
Itâ€™s one of several efforts across the city to broaden the scope of how Black history is taught in schools.

ByÂ Julian Shen-Berro

Â |Â February 29






Politics & Policy
Deadline extended for NYC youth jobs program. What families should know
The Summer Youth Employment Program has for decades provided the cityâ€™s youth with paid opportunities to explore potential career pathways over the summer.

ByÂ Julian Shen-Berro

Â |Â February 29






Eric Adams
Programs for high school students at risk of dropping out face â€˜catastrophicâ€™ funding cliff
Nearly 70% of funding for Learning to Work, a program that offers counselors and paid internships, is set to expire in June.

ByÂ Alex Zimmerman

Â |Â February 28






Teacher training
New York education officials to consider alternative pathways to teacher certification
School districts across the state have grappled with a shortage of teachers.

ByÂ Julian Shen-Berro

Â |Â February 28






Mental Health in Schools
NYC students urge city to invest in for school-based restorative justice, mental health programs
The â€œDignity in Schoolsâ€� called for the city to put millions toward restorative justice and mental health programs, while diverting money away from school policing.

ByÂ Julian Shen-Berro

Â |Â February 23






Mental Health in Schools
How is your NYC school handling student cell phones?
At Chalkbeat New York, weâ€™re hoping to dive deeper on how schools are handling cell phones. We want to learn more about the policies schools are adopting.

ByÂ Michael Elsen-Rooney

Â |Â February 22






Mental Health in Schools
Social workers, 3-K, community schools on chopping block as NYCâ€™s federal aid expires
Advocates celebrated Wednesdayâ€™s news, but warned it does nothing to reverse the massive cuts already coming from previous reductions, along with expiring federal aid.

ByÂ Michael Elsen-Rooney

Â |Â February 21






Curriculum and instruction
In an AP African American studies class, Brooklyn students see themselves â€˜written into historyâ€™
The Urban Assembly Institute of Math and Science for Young Women is one of about 700 schools nationwide participating in a pilot program for the Advanced Placement course this year.

ByÂ Julian Shen-Berro

Â |Â February 20






School Enrollment
As NYC eyes more mergers, one Manhattan middle school navigates its newly combined community
Last year, Lafayette Academy and West Side Collaborative merged together despite parent protests.

ByÂ Julian Shen-Berro

Â |Â February 15






Mental Health in Schools
NYC sues TikTok, Snapchat, and Instagram over youth mental health crisis
Calling social media a â€˜24/7 digital dystopia,â€™ Adams joins hundreds of districts and cities across the country seeking compensation and changes.

ByÂ Alex Zimmerman

andAmy Zimmer

Â |Â February 14






New York City Department of Education
Bulletproof vests are now part of NYC school safety agentsâ€™ uniforms
So far, 3,000 of the roughly 4,100 school safety agents across NYC are wearing â€œbullet resistantâ€� vests, NYPD officials said. The rollout caught many schools off guard.

ByÂ Michael Elsen-Rooney

andAmy Zimmer

Â |Â February 14






New York City Department of Education
Technical meltdown prevents NYC students from logging onto virtual classes during remote snow day
Parents and educators were frustrated by the morningâ€™s tech problems, preventing teachers from conducting remote instruction, as promised.

ByÂ Alex Zimmerman

andAmy Zimmer

Â |Â February 13






David Banks
NYC schools go remote on Tuesday because of expected snowstorm
Mayor Eric Adams announced through social media that New York City schools would go remote on Tuesday. Up to eight inches of snow was expected, he said.

ByÂ Alex Zimmerman

Â |Â February 12






Politics & Policy
Schools are trying to get more students therapy. Not all parents are on board.
As school leaders across America want to give teens greater access to therapy and mental health professionals, many are also confronting the challenges of getting parents on board.

ByÂ Michael Elsen-Rooney

Â |Â February 10






New York City Department of Education
A literacy partnership: A public schoolâ€™s teachers get phonics training from a nearby private school
As one Manhattan elementary school moves away from Lucy Calkinsâ€™ popular reading curriculum, theyâ€™re leaning on a private school neighbor for phonics training.

ByÂ Alex Zimmerman

Â |Â February 8






Leadership & Management
Where are the students? Despite a state law, few NYC local education councils have youth members
State law calls for two high school seniors on each of NYCâ€™s 32 Community Education Councils. Few have any.

ByÂ Julian Roberts-Grmela

Â |Â February 7






Healthy schools
NYCâ€™s cafeteria budget cuts send shockwaves for kids, food manufacturers
The effects of the cuts are spreading beyond school cafeterias. Manufacturers were shocked by New York Cityâ€™s decision to yank major menu items midyear.

ByÂ Michael Elsen-Rooney

Â |Â February 6






David Banks
Literacy overhaul: See which curriculum is dominating NYC's reading mandate
In a major shift, the majority of the cityâ€™s elementary school students will soon use the same curriculum for reading.

ByÂ Alex Zimmerman

Â |Â February 3






College and career readiness
New high schools on the horizon: Bard in Brooklyn, film and health care careers in Queens
Schools Chancellor David Banks previewed the schools at a budget hearing in Albany this week, holding them up as examples of the many career pathways offered to New York City students.

ByÂ Julian Shen-Berro

Â |Â February 2






First Person
I applied to 23 colleges. Hereâ€™s what I learned.
Find your voice, beat procrastination, and other lessons from my college application journey. 

ByÂ Alexander Calafiura

Â |Â February 2
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